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No. 1979-131

AN ACT

HB 1487

Reenactingand amendingtheactof March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3),entitled,as
amended,“An actprovidingpropertytax orrentrebatetocertainseniorcitizens,
widows, widowers and permanentlydisabled personswith limited incomes;
establishinguniform standardsand qualifications for eligibility to receivea
rebate;andimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,”providingfor
inflation dividends; redefining certain terms; providing for anticipation of
revenuesandchangingcertainprocedures.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2 and 3, act of March 11, 1971
(P.L.l04, No.3), known as the “Senior CitizensPropertyTax or Rent
RebateAct,” reenactedandamendedJune16, 1975 (P.L.7, No.4), are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing property tax or rent rebateand inflation dividendsto certain
senior citizens, widows, widowersand permanentlydisabledpersons
with limited incomes;establishinguniform standardsandqua1ificatio-ns~
for eligibility to receive[a rebatelrebatesanddividends;andimposing
dutiesupon the Department of Revenue.
Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited as

the “Senior CitizensPropertyTax or Rent Rebateand Older Persons
Inflation NeedsAct.”

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—In recognition of the severe
economic plight of certain senior citizens, widows, widowers and
permanentlydisabledpersonswhoarerealpropertyownersorrenters:with
fixed and limited incomes who are facedwith rising living costs and
constantly increasing tax and inflation cost burdens upon their
homesteads,the GeneralAssembly, pursuantto the mandatesof the
ConstitutionalConventionof 1968, considersit to be a matterof sound
public policy to makespecialprovisionsfor propertytax rebatesor rent
rebatesin lieu of property taxesand inflation dividendsto that classof
seniorcitizens,widows,widowersandpermanentlydisabledpersonswho
are realpropertytaxpayersor renterswho arewithoutadequatemeansof
supportto enablethem to remainin peaceablepossessionof their homes
and relievingtheir economicburden.

Section3. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
(I) “Income” means all income from whatever source derived,

includingbutnot limited to salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,income
from self-employment,alimony, support money, cashpublic assistance
andrelief, thegrossamountofanypensionsor annuitiesincludingrailroad
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retirementbenefits,all benefitsreceivedundertheFederalSocialSecurity
Act (except Medicare benefits), all benefits received under State
unemployment insurancelaws and veterans’ disability payments,all
interest received from the Federalor any State government,or any
instrumentality or political subdivision thereof,realized capital gains,
rentals,workmen’scompensationand the grossamount of lossof time
insurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsandproceeds(except-the-first-five
thousanddollars($5,000)of the totalof deathbenefitpayments),andgifts
of cashor property (other than transfersby gift betweenmembersof a
household)in excessof a total valueof threehundreddollars ($300), but
shall not include surplus food or other relief in kind supplied by a
governmentalagencyor propertytax or rentrebateorinflation dividend.

(2) [“Household income” for the calendar years 1971 and 1972means
all income received by the claimant andall other personswhite-residing-in
the homesteadduring a calendar year in which real property taxesor rent
are due and payable,but shall not include the income of residents not
related to the claimant paying reasonable fixed rents.] “Household
income” [for the calendar year 1973 and thereafter] meansall income
receivedby the claimantand his spousewhile residingin the homestead
during [a] thecalendaryear [injfor which [real propertytaxesor rentare
due and payable.] a rebateanddividendare claimed.

(3) “Homestead” meansa dwelling,whetherownedor rented,andso
much of the land surroundingit, asis reasonablynecessaryfor useof the
dwelling asahome,occupiedby aclaimant.A homesteadshallalsoinclude
premisesoccupiedby reasonof ownershipor leasein a cooperative~housing
corporation,mobilehomeswhichare assessedasrealtyfor localproperty
tax purposesandtheland, if ownedorrentedby theclaimant,uponwhich
the mobilehomeis situated,andothersimilar living accommodations,as
well as a part of a multi-dwelling or multi-purposebuilding anda part of
the land uponwhich it is built. It shallalso includepremisesoccupiedby
reasonof the claimant’sownershipor rentalof a dwelling locatedon land
ownedby a nonprofitincorporatedassociation,of which the claimantisa
member,if theclaimantis requiredto pay a pro ratashareof theproperty
taxes levied againstthe association’sland. It shall also include premises
occupiedby a claimantif he is requiredby law to paya propertytax by
reasonof his ownershipor rental(including a possessoryinterest)in the
dwelling,theland,or both. An ownerincludesa personin possessionunder
a contractof sale, deedof trust, life estate,joint tenancyor tenancyin
common or by reasonof statutesof descentanddistribution.

(4) “Realpropertytaxes”meansall taxeson a homestead(exclusiveof
municipal assessments,delinquentcharges,andinterest)dueandpayable
during a calendaryear.

(5) “Rent rebatein lieu of propertytaxes”meanstwentypercentof the
grossamountactuallypaid in cashor itsequivalentin anycalendaryearto
a landlordin connectionwith the occupancyof a homesteadby-aclaimant,
irrespectiveof whethersuch amount constitutespaymentsolely for the
right of occupancyor otherwise.
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(6) “Inflation dividend”meansan additionalamountcakulatedbythe
departmentin accordancewith subsection(a.2) of section4.

[(6)] (7) “Claimant” meansa personwhofiles a claimfor propertytax
rebate or rent rebate in lieu of property taxes andinflation dividendand
was sixty-five years of age or over, or whosespouse(if a member of the
household)was sixty-five years of age or over, during a calendar year in
which real property taxes, [or] rent and inflation costs were due and
payable or was a widow or widowerandwas fifty years of ageor over
during a calendar year or part thereof inwhich realpropertytaxes,[or] rent
and inflation costswere dueandpayable,or wasa permanentlydisabled
personduringacalendaryearor partthereofin which realpropertytaxes,
[or] rent andinflation costsweredueandpayable.Forthepurposesofthis
act the term “widow” or “widower” shallmeanthe surviving wife or the
surviving husband,asthe casemay be,of adeceasedindividual andwho
has not remarriedexceptasprovidedin subsection(c) and(d) of section4
of this act. For the purposesof this act the term “permanentlydisabled
person” shallmeana personwho is unableto engagein any substantial
gainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalormental
impairment which can be expectedto continue indefinitely, exceptas
provided in subsection(c) and(d) of section4 of this act.

[(7)1 (8) “Department” means the Department of Revenue.
(9) “Inflation expenses”meansthe additionalcostsof thoseessential

consumerneedsof seniorcitizensin theCommonwealth.Thoseinflation
expensesinclude but are not limited to the additional costof medical
prescriptions, energy needs, transportation and food and clothing
essentials.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act, amended November 22, 1978
(P.L.1157, No.272), is amended to read:

Section 4. Property Tax [or]; Rent Rebate and Inflation Cost.—
[(a.1) The amount of anyclaim for property tax rebateor rent rebate-in

lieuof property taxesfor realproperty taxesor rent dueand~k-~~’ing
the calendar year 1973 through calendar year 1977, inclusive, shall be
determined in accordancewith the following schedule:

$ 0 - $2,999 100%
3,000 - 3,499 90
3,500 - 3,999 80
4,000 - 4,499 70
4,500 - 4,999 60
5,000- 5,499 50
5,500- 5,999 40
6,000- 6,499 30
6,500 - 6,999 20
7,000 - 7,499 10

(a.2)] (a.1) The amount of any claim for property tax rebate or rent
rebatein lieu of propertytaxesfor real propertytaxesor rent dueand
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payableduringcalendaryear 1978 andthereaftershall be determinedin
accordancewith the following schedule:

Percentageof RealPropertyTaxesor
RentRebatein Lieuof PropertyTaxes

HouseholdIncome Allowed as Rebate
$ 0 - $4,499 100%
4,500 - 4,999 90
5,000 - 5,499 80
5,500 - 5,999 70
6,000 - 6,499 60
6,500 - 6,999 50
7,000 - 7,499 40
7,500 - 7,999 30
8,000 - 8,499 20
8,500 - 8,999 10

(a.2) To all claimantseligiblefor a property tax or rent rebatethere
shall bepaid an inflation dividend determinedin accordancewith the
following schedule:

HouseholdIncome Dividend
$ 0-3,999 $95
4,000-4,999 70
5,000-5,999 40
6,000 - 7,499 20
7,500 - 8,999 15

(b) No claim shall be allowedif the amount of propertytax or rent
rebatecomputedin accordancewith this section is less than ten dollars
($10), andthe maximumamountofproperty tax or rent rebatepayable
shall not exceedfour hundreddollars ($400).

(c) No claim shall beallowedif theclaimantis a tenantof anownerof
realpropertyexemptfrom realpropertytaxes.

(d) If ahomesteadis ownedor rentedandoccupiedfor only a portion
of a yearor is ownedor rentedin partby a personwho doesnotmeetthe
qualificationsfor aclaimant,exclusiveof anyinterestownedor leasedby a
claimant’sspouse,or if theclaimantis awidow orwidowerwho remarries,
or if the claimant is a permanentlydisabled personwho is no longer
disabled,the departmentshallapportionthe realproperty-taxesor rent in
accordancewith the period or degreeof ownership or leaseholdor
eligibility of the claimantin determiningthe amountof rebatefor whicha
claimant is eligible. A claimantwho [is a renter] receivespublic assistance
from theDepartmentof Public Welfareshallnot beeligible-for-rentrebate
in lieu of propertytaxes,or an inflation discount during thosemonths
within whichhereceivespublic assistance.[from the Departmentof Public
Welfare.1

(e) Rent shall not include subsidiesprovided by or through a
governmentalagency.
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Section3. Section5 of the act, amendedJune20, 1979, (No.18), is
amendedto read:

Section5. Filing of Claim—A claim for propertytax or rent rebate
andinflation dividendshall befiled with thedepartmenton or beforethe
thirtieth day of Juneof the year nextsucceedingthe endof the calendar
year in which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueandpayable:Provided,
That claims filed after the June30 deadlineuntil December31 of such
calendaryearshall be acceptedby the Secretaryof Revenueas long as
funds areavailable to pay the benefitsto the late filing claimants.No
reimbursementon a claim shall be madefrom the State Lottery Fund
earlierthantheday following thethirtiethday of Juneprovidedin this act
on which thatclaim may be filed with the department.Rebateclaims for
taxesor rent paid during calendaryear 1977 shall be acceptedby the
Secretaryof Revenueif filed with thedepartmenton or beforethethirtieth
dayof April 1979.Only oneclaimantfrom a homesteadeachyearshall be
entitledto thepropertytax orrentrebateand inflation dividend. If two or
morepersonsare ableto meet thequalifications for a claimant,theymay
determinewho the claimant shall be. If they are unableto agree,the
departmentshall determineto whom [a] therebateanddividend is to be
paid.

Section4. Section6 of the act, amended November 22, 1978
(P.L.ll57, No.272),is amendedto read:

Section6. Proofof Claim.—Eachclaim shallincludereasonableproof
of householdincome, the size and natureof the propertyclaimed as a
homesteadandthe rentor tax receipt,or otherproofthat therealproperty
taxeson the homesteadhavebeenpaid, or rent in connectionwith the
occupancyof a homesteadhasbeenpaid. If the claimant is a widow, or
widower,a declarationofsuchstatus[on suchformsandi in such mariner
asprescribedby the Secretaryof Revenueshallbe included.Proof that a
claimantis eligible to receivedisability benefitsunderthe FederalSocial
SecurityAct shall constituteproofof disability underthis act. No person
who hasbeenfoundnotto bedisabledbythesocialsecurityadministration
shallbegranteda rebateor dividendunderthisact.A claimantnotcovered
underthe FederalSocial SecurityAct shall be examinedby a physician
designatedby the departmentand suchstatusdeterminedusingthe same
standardsused by the social security administration. It shall not be
necessarythat such taxes or rent were paid directly by the claimant:
Provided,That the rentor taxeshavebeenpaidwhentheclaim is filed. The
first claim filed shall includeproof that theclaimantor his spousewasage
sixty-five or overor fifty yearsor overin thecaseofa widow, or widower,
during thecalendaryear in which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueand
payable.

Section5. Section7 of the act, is reenactedto read:
Section7. Incorrect Claim—Wheneveron audit of any claim, the

departmentfinds the claim to havebeenincorrectlydetermined,it shall
redeterminethe correctamountof the claim andnotify theclaimantof the
reasonof the redeterminationandthe amountof the correctedclaim.
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Section6. Section8 of the act, amendedJune29, 1979 (No.26), is
amendedto read:

Section8. Funds for Payment of Administrative Expensesand
Claims.—Expenses,salariesandothercostsincurredin theadministration
of this act and approvedclaimsshallbe paidfrom the StateLottery Fund
establishedby theact of August26, 1971 (P.L.35l, No.91), known asthe
“StateLottery Law.” In the eventthat the totalamountof administrative
expensesandclaimsexceedstheamountinsuchfund,inanyoneyear,then
theamountsallowedastax or rentrebatesand inflation dividendsshallbe
reducedin theproportionthat the amountof suchfund bearsto thetotal
amount of claims in such year. Forthe purposesof this section,[for the
fiscalyearsbeginningJuly 1, 1975,July 1, 1976,July 1, 1977,July 1, 1978
and July 1, 1979,] the amount in the State Lottery Fund shall include
[funds available including revenue estimated to be available for the
purposesof administrative expensesand claims,only for existing-programs
at their current levels.]theJune30endinglotteryfund balancepluseighty
percentofprojectedlotteryfundrevenuesafter lotteryfund-ad~ifra~ive
expensesfor thesubsequentfiscal year.

Section 7. Sections9, 10, 11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and 12 of the act, are
reenactedor amendedto read:

Section 9. Claim Forms and Rules and Regulations.—~The
department shall prescribenecessaryrules and regulations-and-shall-make
available suitableforms for filing a claim.] Necessaryrulesandregulations
shall beprescribedby a committeeconsistingof theSecretariesofAging,
RevenueandCommunityAffairs. TheSecretaryofAgingshallserveasthe
chafrman of thecommittee.The Departmentof Revenueshall receiveall
applications,determinethe eligibility of claimants,hearappeals,disburse
payments,andmake available suitableformsfor thefiling of claims.

Section 10. FraudulentClaim; Conveyanceto Obtain Benefits.—In
any casein which a claim is excessiveandwasfiled with fraudulentintent,
theclaim shallbedisallowedin full anda penaltyoftwenty-fivepercentof
theamountclaimedshall be imposed.The penaltyandtheamountof the
disallowedclaim,if theclaim hasbeenpaid,shallbearinterestat therateof
one-halfof onepercentpermonthfrom thedateof theclaim until repaid.
The claimantandanypersonwho assistedin the preparationor filing of a
fraudulentclaim shall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereof,shallbesentencedtopayafine notexceedingonethousanddollars
($1,000),or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year,or both.

A claim shall be disallowed if the claimant received title to the hsunesre-ad
primarily for the purposeof receivingproperty tax rebate.

Section 11.1. Petition for Redetermination.—Anyclaimant whose
claim [for property tax rebate] is eitherdenied,correctedor otherwise
adverselyaffected by the department,may file with the departmenta
petition for redeterminationon forms suppliedby the departmentwithin
ninetydaysafterthe dateof mailingof written noticeby thedepartmentof
suchaction.Suchpetition shallsetforththe groundsuponwhic-h-claimant
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allegesthat suchdepartmentalaction is erroneousorunlawful, in wholeor
part, and shall [beaccompaniedby] containanaffidavit oraffirmation-that
the factscontainedthereinare true andcorrect.An extensionof timefor
filing the petitionmaybe allowedfor causebutnotto exceedonehundred
twentydays.Thedepartmentshallhold suchhearingsas maybenecessary
for the purposeof redetermination,andeachclaimantwho hasduly filed
suchpetitionfor redeterminationshallbenotified by thedepartmentof-the
time when,and the placewhere,such hearingin his casewill be held.

It shallbe theduty of thedepartment,within sixmonthsafterreceivinga
filed petition for redetermination,to disposeof the mattersraisedby such
petition andmail noticeof the department’sdecisionto the claimant.

Section 11.2. Review by Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
ninetydaysafterthedateofofficial receiptby theclaimantof noticemailed
by the departmentof its decisionon anypetitionfor redeterminationfiled
with it, the claimant who is adverselyaffectedby such decisionmay by
petition requestthe Boardof Financeand Revenueto reviewsuchaction.
Thefailure of thedepartmentto officially notify theclaimantof adecision
within the six-monthsperiodprovidedfor by section 11.1 shah act as a
denial of such petitiOn, and a petition for review may be filed with the
Board of Financeand, Revenuewithin one hundredtwenty days after
written noticeis officially receivedby theclaimantthat thedepartmenthas
failedto disposeofthe petitionwithin the six-monthsperiodprescribedby
section 11. 1. Everypetition for redeterminationfiled hereundershallstate
the reasonsupon which the claimant relies, or shall incorporateby
referencethe petitionfor redeterminationin whichsuchreasonsshallhave
beenstated.Thepetition shall be supportedby affidavit that the factsset
forth thereinare correctandtrue.TheBoardof FinanceandRevenueshall
act in disposition of such petitions filed with it within six months after they
havebeenreceived,andin the eventof failure of said board to disposeof
any suchpetition within six months,the actiontakenby the department
upon the petition for redeterminationshall be deemedsustained.The
Board of Financeand Revenuemay sustainthe action taken by the
departmenton the petition for redeterminationor it maytakesuchother
action as it shall deemis necessaryandconsistentwith provisionsof this
act. Notice of the action of the Board of Financeand Revenueshall be
given by mail to the departmentand to the claimant.

Section 11.3. Appeal.—Anyclaimant,aggrievedby thedecisionof the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuemayappealfrom thedecisionof theBoard
of FinanceandRevenue,in themannernowor hereafterprovidedby law
for appealsfrom decisionsof said board in tax cases.

Section 12. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately,
applicableto tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971,andthereafter.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
applicableto calendaryearsbeginningJanuary1, 1979andthereafterand
the inflation dividends provided for in this act shall be paid by the
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departmenton January1, 1980forall personswhoreceivedrentrebatesor
propertytax assistancefor the calendaryear 1978.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


